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street to be adplseble at the present gipen as to the Alexander mine ptm store clerk ta Ladysmith
listed that full plans should be
_
TW.H.W with the long distance east of Ue workings of
time.” This motion waa carried by covered hy tbe teetlmony of Hr. ttm store, to renewing old
i HI BonUfleld mtoe. end thm-e wa. nothancea In Ua aUy.
Wllkinaon.
**
a large majority.
((toBUBBad OB Pl^ FOBT.)
B-ltog to B. C. taw to keep him from

HOLTPU
JOiMlN

HMUmilliKISON

iNurr AT, onoc

NEW PUN FOR

GEO. H. BARNEY HOLDS
MEniNGSAIliRDAY

COMPANY

IN (IfFfKMBBH

FiSTFERTOF
BRIIISHK

GERMANS AHACK
ON WEST FRONT

GERMAN BOMB m
FAllDMAKiair

CITY MARKET Wifi
SUGCESSFOL TODAY

NlCOl STREET NOT
TO BE PAVED

A-

CiKABUW BANK
OX COMMERCE
worn Minuu os ua oa wr
^
,; bnt tbU much may bo tald, tbak
Teon w»d hnro wnr yot obUlnod
UktUfactloa onUl I becas the use of. tfa« oTolntion of a
ar« la no way bohlad tbo
tboao mado by yoa. I bare always
r tbo ooatrary."
nutofod noro or loan from painful |
Tiatoa. I was onable to look al
anytblna for any longtb of time. \ Frnlt or Tocetableo which haro a
wttbont experiucinr beadacheo. and sl^urt season should be sorred aimwas aUnost forced to onlt roadla*|ply; com and tomatoes should be
alloaotber. my noraos were so affect-, prepared In as many forms as pooslod that I was obllMod to give up band
work. I feel confident that my enare physical eoadtUon has Improred
by the use of glassee. In tIbw of the
fact that there may be hundreds of
others sufferlns as I did wHhont
knowing the cause, yon are at lib
erty to use this letter any way you
ic desire, for I want to do what I
mn for the benem of Uko snfferm
NOTfCB OF OAKCKLLATI
I remain, yonrs sinoerely,
'
FKAhlClS CARROL.
The abore Is self explanatory, and
only one of thousands of such letters Sirn^“uuLd‘’ ______
reeelTed by me In the past twenty-j licence No. 4115*. It i
two years of practlfe from rich and _____ ------------------------ British Co
OaxetU on Us ITU of De
poor allka
Wh«> 1 opened my | lumbia
cember. 1*07. U canesllad. U no far
branch office in the Free Pi
I as it relates to the 8. W. qnartar of
Bloek, Nanaimo. I said I did it for the N. E. quarter of ssettOB 14.
Lasoneti-------I
LasqneU
Island. —
The- said- parcel-wOl
benefit, to sare yon Ue
of coming to me at Vant
that it has
d is amp- !at
! at • o'clock U Ue loraaoon.
AD
ly proren by the large number ol cas-' applications to be made at Ue ofes I hare had an -my regular days 'flee of Ue gasammaat agent at !(»•
Saturdays, from 1* a.
m. to Id p.m. I wfll
R. A. RBNWICK,
Dapnty lUnlstor of Landa
without charge to all who
_____ It of Laada ▼totortn. B. C.
apply tor a abort time longer.
May nu. im.
Uw-td

_

J. B. MoGBBQOa

AUES ALSO HAVE
SIIPER#IANES

Synopsis of Coal
Mining Regulations

WANTBD-Work by day.
ApPly
< Mrs. Wilson, Pine street, behb
inltoL

'“'•.TS.'snLSJSrss:

si.Hiiss'ihr.cri.'sat
SJTs

----------

Irving Frizzle

haye bean
I years peat, the moat noteworUy axam#a of Ua type bafaag Ua
gigaacte SUaraky WptanA drlraa fay

p af a dosan man and Ufttog a

AnDODinsiieBt
Will P. NorrU tekM
thig opportunitjr of «nAouncing be is now pre
pared to hondle gaotion
Hdes of All desoripUon
in the city or dlitrtot
Pull particulars as to
terms on applicatidn.

WiUP Norris

nHuiwa

For Rent

liaqoiiiltUiiiiMliy
fiffactiveAug.e

sBAmu) LUMBn a ■amoui
COMPANY. LUOTBD.
U«-4t

Caaatdy*s SMtag; B. O.

Im «s» Mf OTcr sr> JTT.iSt_______________
> and has hnra tsade u
.:1 tnpt
inpenrlstoa sUve Its UfaMT.
MS Cnmtagdeli-s la.1
It wrie v .th
hUdrca-UxiK^rleaee

What is CASTORlA
SnaaAas acitlMr Op.uni, jtiorjlwno ncr o>Oer MaMBnMg
aAftocm. Its ng; !.> Ks ;i;.iraBt««. It deetrorg MBnglH
dSMaBaFS FcecHiJiiw^ss. ■ Tor tr.ur« Uian fld^igr FdiMlI
UBo for Cio relief .
,, Wind Colto, xUl TectMaiff'
>
It rwrnlatc* the ! Strtinndr
n ttoa rcHKj; ctrtoF btmHhy and i
mbU PnnAcra-Xlse Uottter’s Fzlemd.

aowME CASTORlA ALw/tYi
fBisara the Signatore of

FOR RENT—Honae on Fire Aeraa.
tonr rootoa. pnntry and hnU. tH.
Honae on Pridesnx Bo. 117, tire
rooms and psmtry.
Rent III.
nenr deptoi H. D. CnlTorly. Ftro
Aeraa.
JS-l

toga Ttohightot

Kirtif You Have Altuays Bought

rralaa daa NaMUan tM* FWiaa

a.‘ars&yygj.T'*“"
"aHisssjir'jrar
days, at 14:tS.

u c^raxa,

S“i’S!St

tka to Ih X
artnlraat.Ln

SPECIAL!

JH.Good
AuenowML

VAUIATOR.

FOB TWO WEEKS
Udiao’ |Slaatttar....«axSS
Oanu' US aalt tor ... .OBIlM

Ukgrtl.ptrt

•t^da^t*®
Wa hara momd from
Fiuwuuam otroat to U
^Omatont. .px-U

—
ill
TlaMa.

The Undei^er

t3 Teart Experience, makinf fhlilinaaspeoialtgr.

We Know
Our sales have given our
CUenta every satisfaction.
When you require our ser-

vieea,raqill».

Use For Over 36 Years

e. WlU good gerden. Apply WHBnstan aad NarOBaM. dally al
lt:4S aad 1S:N.
w Knight, VmtonkTannn Mew-

--STKa’JKT

Children Cry for Flatcberl)

It3;te for Cnstog Oil, yagg;
■^1 Mdns asega and as aaMating
an B^ ignedr ■ of erntosea and
dutowana to BMainttoa m____

S.S.Prinoess Fktrleia

FOR SALB—Mare la foal. 171. Ap Nanalao to Taaeonrsr. dnUy at V
fikntlen fbr s Ucanea to um
Am. and S.IS X
.
ply H. ColUshnw, Ffra Acre*.
watoe win ba auda aadar the '
Taneenror to NannlssA dnOy. oS IS
tor Act- of British Oolnmbia. as tsl- OR SALB-nA team nf deUrery
OAS. and S.SS x m.
lewK
boroea. Apply -W" Ffee Press.
•paolnl Sunday Sun SIX* ralan
Far the sight to stoan wt the
stream end to ftoat ihingle bolU
down BasUto Creak. Taneomr In FOR SALB— FUao. Knitting MnUland. B. a
las. and smnU hsetor. Apply 41
Wadatoday atol FHday at Ittf xm
Stojrttag nt pointo In Bright DleSelby stitot. near Albert atrost.
Nanataa to Vbnaantar. TlawlW
trict and rtnnlag la a aorUau
aad Batarday at 4:SS p. to. Vhndlraetloa to a point oa Ua SonU
oonesr to Nanahna Watoaodsy and
FOR SALB— Two eleered loU S*x
Friday at S:SS X to.
ISS. WlU amaU honae. ehtokan
, to Ue
Rang* I. era
boose aad ran. tor snle ehanp. Ap
toUl of Ue nppUcnnto.
ply H. Harley. Depnrtnre Bey.
This noUae wan posted on Ue
Sin
gronnd on Ue SOU day of May, mi.
A aopy of this nettca and an appUenUoa pamaant Uoroto and to Ue WILL TRADB toy IS-eare i
at Ue -Water Aet"
1 1-4 mUee from 'Ceomht ...
deeded lot sal ehnlli to or nenr
at Nanalnw. B. O.
may ba filad wlU Ue
John Frith, nrksrflto. X a
aeld Water Beeordar. or wtth
OetoptroUar e< Water Rights. Pnrlto-

Free Presa Blk, lit Floor.

and slow '

CASTORlA
■MMl

PACI FIC
■.a...

as. Ohan&ar

— Ure. tawr-iace
r- imm
»— ». W. R. Mu

'SL

Ap

ply Mrs. Wylla Priitoamk St.
r Fran* and Mflinct ^
Ira)
Talaphona II.

Ifan not yat smargad from Ue expat<nl stova Ks great dofaet inaor apaad

Canadian

For Snle

FOR 8ALB—Ranch. 110 acres.
London. Inly — The Dally News
tertlag to a story by an eyesrltness
of a daU to Ue air bJstween a BriUah aeroplane and a Qofman aaperplane. .ays:
-It has .bean known for some time
pa# that Ue Oeruans won ezperimaatlag wlU newly eonstmeted aenan of a more powertnl type
than Uoae ganarallr in use by the
rartoas pevacs at Ue oaUreak of
war. SnU machtoes. whose i
asttoe'tastnre U that they poe-!
a muUlplo power #ant are by

NOTICE to hereby Urbn U« aU

WANTED— M to 100 acres wild or _____ __________ 'cSbulaa's^
partly ImproTad. miked fanning
land. Light Osarlng. water front
Coal aUnlac rlghu ox me Domtnage. No inflated pHeee. Apply A. trict. la Ua Conaty of Nanaimo sT
iutvu. **tho**ruko?*Urrito
^s Granger, general deUrery. Victoria.
Northwast tamtortoB. and la a por
din prepaid.
ley end John Frame Senior,
Bento of Nation of tbo Pro^eo of British Col
uauBo, B. C.. exeoutora ander Uo will
umbia. asay bo locsod for a term ol
of tbo sold Chmrios Bnknle or to Uelr
an anaal r nUl
WANTBD-In genUeman'e bonse. solicitor Ur. V. X HATriaon, Bramp
wSu^loasod to one appUcani
girl 10-17 aa betweenmald. sonn- ton block. Nanaimo, B. C.. Ualr
names and addrassas and fnU partry altuallon; Uree oUer ear- Uenlars in writing of Uslr claims and
AppUeatlon tor a lease mum Ik
Tanto. Apply Mre. Tryon. Wood- ■tatamenU of their aocouaU. and Ue
made by Ue appUeant in person to
the Agent or SniAagent of the dis
landa. French Creek. ParksTUle. nature of Ue securities, U any. held
trict In which' the rlthu applied for
B. a
57-Iwka. by them. AU persons indsbtsd to Ue
said eaUts era to pay Ua amonnt et
Uelr indebtodaeas to Us nndaralgnad
bsrrltory the land
______________ Jd by sections, or le FOUND—Canoe, on Thersday ereNOTICE Uat after the
gal sabdlslalna of aacUons; and <n
npig. Apply Free Preea.
4Mf
day of August. 1111, the saM
______________ • ry Ue tract appliLOST—Gold lacrosss modal In form Ueai
Ue
I
of brooch, flee-polntsd star.
gruTsd "H. Kttohan.- Estam to Uey _________
shall Usa bare. bad
notion
n
____
est aad
paaied by a fee of *5 which wUl be
that
___ Us
t said exeontors wUI net be
this offloa.
retaraed U Ue rlghu appUed for are
liable for Ue mid sseetv or a
any part
not aTaUa'jle.I. but not oUarwii
oUarwtae. A
LOST—Between NanalSM and Cedar
of whose
ba paid on the
.
u not usa haye retpst of Ue mine nt Us
District, a parse eontatolng a draft ____
for im on First National Bank eelTOd noUos.
~>ATBD at Us stty of Nanaimo, X
of New Tork. oUar itopm m»d al
The person locating Ue mue shall
Us ISU day jsf June. A. X,,
fnmlsh Ue agent wlU sworn reso a sun of toonsy. Uharal re
Ue full qaangams. aeeoantlagK for
r
ward oa returning to A. M
sbla eoal salnad and
Uty of
Whant Sheaf Hotel. Cedar Dtotrict
___ling rlghts’are not^elng opemted. SMh rotams should be fmmlshLOST—Oa AlbamI road. Uomght be- einl atreet. Nanaimo, X C.
edatleast
twaaa
ParkarlUa and
CmlTs
Crossing on Brriagton road, yel
mining righto only.
low handbag Initials K. D. W.
s as may
Finder telepbona ArUagtoa hotel.
______ ad nieeemry for Uo workAlbamL
Ol-n
of Uo Bslaos at Ua rata of $14
acre.
1.0ST OR BTOLBN — Lady's cans
ton apltoat
■or taU
salt ease. BlUar from deck of
a to Ua tsarstary if
aho.ud be I
PmlricU or wharf Monday noon
it of Ua UUrlor. OtUa Owarti____________________
Raward offarsd. Apply at offtoa.
towa. or to ear agent or saVAgani
at itamlnlon ’'nnda
W. W. oeBT.
Dipn^ mniewr nt Ualntorlor.

J.H. Good

MEATS

Juicy. Tomig. Tender.

J. W. JAMES
AIMnONllfl Mid
VALUATOR
Bom n or US Meal BttwL

Ed.jmnnel|i^s
FOR SALB— BUlagton Ptono, knit
ting aaehlax aad annU haatar.
Apply 4tl Salby stroat. aoar Alatraot.

_ nm a liro
Begl^5*x“
Let Us Have Your listings

McAdle
—Tl»
PhMMlW

BfUMUbed 1864

A]>«rtSL

Hi#d QWfl* lIonteeMl

A GEeneral Bankinsr BnsineBS T^rmaaaoted
Special AttenUop Gi^^toJSay^^
Accounts
F, L RANDALL, Mana«er, iTaauaino Bruioh

CnM Bisliinil
ABOnfBSB MOMHi

D..J. Jenldn’8
ni»Ama.L>le<it| PmfImW
FhoM IM

UliMAT
AU convenlenoeg.*
FrMPNMitoek.
Rate! rewonable by week or

Ml* ------

month. Apply first noor.

City Ta^ Oo.
Ov Ud mtu.

m

nm» am

PIONEER
BOnUNG WRKS
VatophoM ao.

Oor. WaOMsa Md W«M«1b
n*t 'a trwt whM tUistr to
k« MrTMl wUh oor beraracte,
iMeaBN th#y ara aada (raa

«Swilr«Ir2** ^

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Honey

NIW FRIOB UST OP LUMBER
av itaa ■» to It br IS kr tl .................. $te.7S
____

■aaiauMiM. '

arijiA

inaarllelsb .
Trom today oa. laaikar to av mlU at HlUton to goto* to ba
■aaatoaterad aBalatoTaty by whlto labor, Brlttoh wbMovar poatobla,
aad to proTO oar boaa fldaa wa *111 gl*a oaa baadrad dallan to tba
VaaatoM baapRal. tt aay oaa proTaa otharvtoa.
Wa ba*a mom
laabar oa order tma otbar allla aad a atoak o( diaaaalaa to tba
yard at praoaat, toto tba aaaataotara of vbleb Cblaaoa Ubor aaterad. bat aa loag aa tbto atodi o( diaaaaioa ao* I* tba yard laata.
wi%m adU It at f«,M par II oaah or Ua aqatratoaL
Aaaapttoaaantoltoayaad.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Om MOtoa aad dltoat Mraato.

Pboaa MS. P. a Dn«ar A.

PaMey CleaDing^Dye Works

immY

RaiUBfO

Marble Works

The cocoa hadb
grown fa BrasU.
shipped to Bristol,
transhipped to Mon
treal and finallr
distributed from
[ Toronto

Hr o«ee wlnd^
b^^iflSyftdght

lerriss lonber byleaded whb bokssr
banelBdiidbaks.
Ods truck I noticed
other afternoon
was particularty m*t»y
Ko two
boMS were the same,
aad emnrillrfl oo the
endfdeediwMtiheM^
duct—MoaPf tob»cco, EOt^-s

-a

bruklast food, cocoa, port,
tea. chocolates, perfumery and
bakfag powder.
Oetheted there fa prosaic woodM
beaes were the reeulte of thoo^^
•Tfa^'a labor fa all parts of the

There, behind th^
aad rataaent, and the e

.

■

'K-

The tea waa gatb.
ered by swartskinned natives of
the romantic island
of Ceylon; from
sunny Portugal the
luscious, big grapes
had been gathered years
ago, fermented, bottled
and branded with a famous
name; from Egypt had come the
cotton and from South America tha
dyes that entered into the product
finally stamped with the brand of a

1 of freight was the whole romance
e

scato used la tbs Soatb WsUtagtoa
mlae. Hb particaUr dattos were
era that tbs ragaUtlons wara carrisd
eat. Witassa was not barrisd at
all. Hs did not thUk tbara waa aay
aaad to compars tba plans in nas
with tbOBS of tbs
Thsra was no dUBealty In chocking
op tbs work of tbs man who bad formarly boM hu own employera. All
BggasUona aad boon cbirisd eat.
Wltascs was not aware of U
of tbs ael wham Uera ware no proaseatlona. Witness did not lit the two
■setiona of the map together, Mr.
Foy did that.
To Mr. FarrU: Witness knew the
workUga were going towards' the
hllald workings when they left
the fault on No. I. Mr. Orabam ne»sr called hU attention to the fact
About 4 days after tbs acetdent tbers
would bars been a re-saryay. as there
lomething wrong with the plans.
It waa not Ull after two
that Mr. Orabam mentUaed any dis
crepancy U tba scales. Mr. Oribam
asked him what maps he had inspeoted. and he aald ezblblto 1 add S.
He did not suggast anything wrong
as to scale.
To HU Lordsblp-It occurred to
Hr. Orabam as to the scale dUcTepancy whan to Victoria. '
To Mr. ParrU —The resnrrey
mads to idear things np.
Mr. ParrU— Bat thsrs was no
need for Us rsHturrey. The fanlt
Uy to a plan on one seaU being laid
on a pUn of another scale, and
uremant being taken bet^
Us two.
Witness aald ha didn't know that
nnUl Ue resurrey was made. He
said ha could not do anything else
eccspt Us puns Us managers
submittod to him as Us offlcUl
pUn. What eUs could hs doT He
oould not accuss Ue managers of
iwlng lUrs.
Mr. PUrrU si

. John Nawtoa. Prorlaelal Olatrtet
Mlaa laapa^ alaea taao 1. Itlt.
Oa tba atrika oeearring ba vaa trana(arrad to Parsla ontU Saptoaibar
mi. Ho loapaetad Sootb WalMn*tos ralao laat on Pab. t. lIlS. Ha
I No. S north larol. «
Inlni tba taea. They wara than etoaa
tba bonndary, mnnine-waat along
the Una, abont 16 feat Irom tba
tnmlng. Mr. Poy waa iMU
oomlng to the plaoa wharo tba taalt
waa wltnaaa ^ed Poy if tbora
any ebanoa of It oomlng from Boath<Md.
Poy aald it waa from a
•wamp. and took wltaaaa farthar in
towards tba old workings whera It
baeama parfaaUy dry. Tbla, Poy
oonsidarad. showed that tba water
did not eome from the old workinga On oomlng to the snrtaoa they
raamlnad the pUns In the company's
loffloe. sealing tho dUtanoa from tba
I working face to the naaraat point of
tba Sonthflald workings, showing
dlstanea to bo 414 feat. BxhIblU
1 sad t wara the only plans he
saw. Poy told him “Yon naad bare
no fears for Sonthfteld workinga'
Ha said the Company was natgoUatIng wiU tba Wastom Paal Com
pany to gat tba immadiato ooal. as.
the Utter company woald narar gat
lt. Ha azpaetad to open 14 or 16
pUooa there. Wituas argaad that
bore hoUo shonM ba drtraa abnad
whan ho came 160 foot tram the
alopo.
To Mr. Moore: The aoeidaat ooearred before they raaebad tba pUce
wbaro tba bora holoa had to ba drlran. Tba company waa aspaeU
post np their pUna to data. Tba
pUn was only abont 10 days bahUd
at the Uma of the aceiW.
To Mr. Latgbton; Wltaaaa had
worked to Nanaimo dlatrlet for SO
yaara. Ha was not famUlar with tba
fact that the scale la aaa wai
t-«haln seala Wltaora was m
groand manager bafora being Inapae- bs wTong before Ue accident..
said noUlng
. _fter Us acci
dent about the plan scales. untU Mr.
Owen called hU attention to Up
strip plan eonneetUg Us two plaaa
Witness took ao stop to verify Ue
pUas shown him by Mr. Poy. by
Uose Iliad to Vietoria. The Utter
were kept in Ue department for
If verifleatioa.
Wluess
, smsU of sUgaant water
when U Ue mUa Tha Uat report
U writing be made to Mr. Orabam
wiu reference to thU mine, show
ed Uat Ue coaditUas were good,
but gave no facto as to Ue locaUon.
To Mr. Tarwood— Witness Uld
■
the Western
Fuel Company oa one occasion for
workUg over eight hours a day. Wltpose was never U Us emptoy of
Us Paeifle Coast Coal Company.

TkeTalcTlie Wa^ms T^l

Mr. MorkUl. ProvUcial Land snrreyor, made a re-survey on May SO.
of the norU bonndary of Ue SonU
WellUgton mine towards Us old
SonUfleld workUgs.
WlUass pro
duced Ue plans from which Uo
snrvay was mada ThU could not
be done natll the water waa token
ont of the mlna The reenrvey dis
closed. The breek between Ue two
worklngi was abont S feet by 10.
triangnUr U shape. The original
water level was abont ISO feet above Ue poUt of the break.
The
arse of the water be could not guess
but It waa "qulto a Uka." ThU vol
ume of water waa held back by the
barrier. The epprozimete reeult
reached was that Ue break occurred
abont one hundred feet from Ue end
of Ue Sonthilsld workUgs.
To Mr. Parris— Wluess did not
resnrvey the 8outbfleld workUgs.
but adopted practically the same me
thod as that used U the earlUr plan.
The old company bad gone over the
boundary for 18 feeL The com
pany's blue print showed however
that Uey were on Uelr own aide of
the Une. There was a practical mar
gin allowed of about a foot to a mile.
The survey, however, was not de
pended on 10 govern the whole lafety of tho mine. Other preccutions
weie taken, partlcnUrly when dan
ger waa anderstood to be presenL
To Mr. Moore— He considered
tl.et a barrier of S60 feet would be
ample margin of safety.
The eonrt then adjourned.

production, the nniveraal demand for food, drink

M.wide dietribution of the things we use every day.
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digg^. It Is like the Pansms CsnsL Yoo

win be

inCfA Wliw WUlCU AAd
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tot,
«W MUtlM MB tkg OmI
HiMi ■■iilatide. Aii ~
pestsd wltk abaagas to
did net eeear to him to tomeat tbs

NAVAL STY IS TRIED IN LONDON

Miai WUnle Bampson, Pridaasa
atraat Mt yesterday on a visit to bar
aunt, Mrs. Morgan. Vanoonvw.

slab Perm, left thU morning oa a
monU’s visit U MUa TrlxU Dandy
of Kamloops.

Mrs. WilUrd

PteldUg returned

Miss Hssel Martin left oa thU mor
ning'a train for Cloose. B.C.. on a
visit to her broUer CharUe. who rasidaa Uara.

At LessThffli
HALF-1

Mr. T. WeUa aad Mr. knd Mrs. T.
Rogers wish to thank the kind
friends who sent floral tributos aad
to Uelr recent bersavemaat.
Tha Boya' Brigade Band will give
>
air eoncert oa Tbnraday
evening nest at 7 o'clock on the wa
terfront The oottcert wGl be given
from Ue roof of the N.A.C. awlmmUg float
Mrs. E. Cavanaugh ratnrnsd to
her home Uat evaeaing from a vUlt
to friends U Ue Terminal City. She
aeeompaaied on the trip by bar
moUar, Mrs. J. Chapman of Aber^
. Wash., who U apendUg
eonpie of weeks to Nanaimo.
8t. Paul's CharcirBnaday school
picnic wiU be bold on Tbnraday at
Departora Bay. Imnnebaa wtU leave
Ue Nanaimo boat lw«ee •* 10
and i p.m. Return fare for addKs
26 cents.
e Independent Order of Rechabitea will meet In Ua Hallbnrton
Street Chnreh school room Tharaday
at 7.S0 p.m. BnsUesa of'import
lambera are requested to be pr»-

The funeral of Ue Ute
Mostord, Ufant son of Mr. and Mra.
Alex. D. J. Mnstart wHl take pUee
rrow afternoon from Ue family
mca, 1(0 Stewart aveane, Ue

Wb have lost all
^
Profits and are Sladtiafl* j
the wholesale price
mercy. Sixmoathtfi
andgettins better ev^daylf;

The Prices of Gpbitt ‘
are Talking
18.00 lAdfas* tan Oxfords, te............
.... W. ‘
13.50 tadias* tan tatton Oxford. Ibr .;.2
14.00 ladies* l«ie «n1 imtton Oxford. Ibr ... .ff
84.50 lAdie.* Oxford^ taco and tatton. for ....mm ^
14.00 ladle,* tan button «»d taoe bools fbr ,
85 ladies’ tan button boot, vary tato.^ «r .

fr" ^

hands of D. J. Jenkins.
TBe local legal Arm of Bird. Leigh
ton and Darling has bM rocoastruetad under Ue name of Leighton
and Sadar. Mr. ArUnr LeUbtoa U
the head of Uo new Arm. hU par
tner being Mr. Thomas Perclval El
der, who has just passed hU Anal
Ltnatloaa foy admUaioa to Ue B.
C. Bar.
Uat night's meeting of Nanai
mo Lodge No. 4, KnIghU of PyUUa
oBkera for Ue new term were Inatalled as follows: C.C, A. MoNaU;
V.C., Horace Tyler; PraUto. John
Thomson: M. of W.. Jas. 8. Web
ster; K. of R.8.. W. H. Jones: M. of
P.. Chaa. WlUon; M. of Ex.. J. laherwood; M. of A.. John Hamilton;
I.O., Oeo. WalUce; O.O., Robert
Mala.

welt sole Smardons.........................

.v;..

.......
OonMoiufsoo. Ow prtoooofbtBlkta^
W.50la^es*Waokdott top bo^

85

'

mm--

84^.M Mies* black button and taee bool, ooUd ooBb.
84 ladies’ gunmetal boots, laoe «d'bitt!ii'fti^ ,
W ladies’ chocolate kid button boob, Hafars* nako.

sfe

Every

y
'

Packer of
WILSON’S

1

FLY PADS

Any person found removing Um
ber from or dumping rubbish or
kSBlng on Ue lands of tbs Van-

site. wUl be proeeented to Ue fall
extent of Ue Uw. HARRY N. FREEMAN,
Baaagw.
Jbne 11, 1*16.
67-lmo.

NonoB.

The public ara hereby uot
that sprinkliag of towns and garnaval espionage who, when arrested, deu U reatrictad to Ue foUmvnad a passport issued by the Ameri ing periods: 7toSa.m.aad7to»
can embassy In Berlin, opened today
W. A. OWEN,
la London. Major General Baron
City Bngtoec
Cheylesmore preaided over the oonrt.
aty HaU, Nanaimo, a O,, Jnly B,
Waltr Prampton defendd Rosenthal,
(
who was guarded In the dock by lOlS.
Uree poldtera with fixed bayoneto.
TO BE SOLD FOR EICPENSBB.
The hearing U taking pUce U
•^camera.'
Bay horse, eto years old. whUe on
nose and left hind foot, branded 8P,
It yon find Uo It
wMeT-Sme Into—WH
agre. add to It a glass of about the tOth February tost aad
has remained Uera ever tUoe naclalmed. will be sold by pubUe auoUon at my farm U Cedar DUtrict oa
Bead work can be done much more Tborsday Ua 16U of Jaly at II
quickly if the nedle It dipped U we- noon >to repay me for my ears and
BonstaaUy. If the needU to dry keep.
W. BARNES.
Cedar, P. 0„ July S. Ill A
It

88.50 men’s box kip boots for.............. ^..........ff,M
85.50 men’s gunmetal boote- for .. J,. UM
85.50 men’s patent button boot, for .
......
85.50 men’s patent lace boots for . ..^ *.
86 m«n’s “Invictas" boots for .....X...-. fM»
86 men’s “Invictus” gunmetal b^te for.. >..fM ^
86 men’s “Inviotus” velcur calf for . .4.^...;. fUB '
86 men’s gunmetal button boot, for ..,.,. HJi
86 men’s Just Wright bools for ............ fUB
fJHarltboote, new styles, for..............
fMO
Pit boot. at...... ........fS,f8JBI,«SJBDnndfB»
60 pair youths’booA,H aad ik; lagutor 82.50^^^

MiB8«: tan pumps and Oxford.; regular 8*50
per pair..................................... ...........p .•

f^

We are looking for twa^;j
rushing days FBTOAY and ^
SATURDAY as we have put
over 700 pairs of new lines
at prices that will make you
wonder why.

NrBERCEfrOlf
SALESMAK
Opposite Merchants' Bank

Fpuit Japs Armstrong & Chiswell Assigned

,r— ___ »

i~^

▼«« I

;

of All Kinds

Knon’s qU fuhion screw top; E: Z. Sea^ glass top;
Perfect Se^l, square jar, glass lop; Kerr Economy.
Wt «0I WM tkM Ttipv I

Lsris
aw M*

Store Wow Closed

Also ruUien of III Hods, and new tops for all kinds
of jars. Don’t Uirow away year old Mason jars for
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for
Mason jars.
_________________

Geo. S. Pearson
& Co.
Free Press Block

M ito

owed tea boandarr teat lalsbt
vrm eaoaad tea accident.
Mr. KarrU naked If wttaeta
I earetal and caatloai after tea acddeat, ahoald be not bara abowa
aton eantton wben tea liTaa'of ao
tBaar man wera at aUkeT .
Mr. Qrahaa aald ba ooald not
atate tea raaaon ta pnbUe wlteoat
talas abla to prore it.
Too many
a were adraaetBS teooriea they
eoald not prora. The caaaa of the
__ _____________ ______ arlU Kb
eat vaa tea dIBereaca
pm at Duortaw Bay ca Tbawdar aealea. ba aoar ateted definitely.
at eoa wwa. Boata wlB tam
The dilaf laapector’a own report
MtoMa Boat
Hoaaa (ten
Stara) at t;l« a. ai. oa4 t:SS
aa read at this point, attribntinc
9mm ft marn. Eadi awtebar la » aoddeat to tea dUteranca in
I to lavtia

VMtan of;CoBrt MsBafaw AbBW Draw a( rowBtan btb tortud
to attaaS tb* tBstanatfoB ot ofl
ac Cam rrm. Soatli WBUtastM
iiMlBi ThOBB aaitnBB
at aeaadtas «• nOMtad te awt
at mn* at 1:45. Aato* wUl IWM
a* 1 aVMt.

■jhiwt
iiiM fcie
_
■
*
a.

Witeaaa, c
k aald ha bad
prnpared no plans tor tea iaqnaat
> taapeetor bad taU power, bowr, to call tor plana, aadar tea act.
>Bia «teik oaaaiwa at eit^ Mr. Newton aa lawaetor for tea dl*t mrntm
mi eawta Urn atx titet, naked tea rnmpany for plaaa of
t vHb

tb»

k tetr tea

See Thursday’s Papers for Further Details
If the company baya tneoaipataat
aaslneera. teara waa no proCactlon.
The eorractloaa of tea laapa dapaada
on tea easlaeera employed by the
company. It may ba teara U ao ear*
for tela. Tha praaant aaslaaar. for
Initanee. had no oertlfieate.
To Mr. Lelshtoa-^Tba only partens at the inqaaat who knew tea
dltteranca la aeate ware wftaaaa. Mr.
Tonkin and Newtoa.
To HU Lordship—TbU vaa tea
only time ba bad mppraaaad art. Ba bad done ao ta tUw of
the laqalry.
i Lordship—Tha pablU damand tor aa inquiry would bUTa
bqaa more tasUtaat had teoaa facta
ome out. U your Man that tea tajneat waa a formaUty and that tea
mala telas was the taqalry?
Wltaeas mid ba toousbt tea toqalry waa tea amta thtag ta teU

Ton Bandera. Osrnua ootnmaader of FOR RENT—A baildini aalUbla foi*
garasa or Urary Btabla, oa<WaUaaa
tea TnrkUh army, baa baaa wound
■treat Apply Uso. CaraUky.
tf
ed ta battle. aaeordta»*to a report

PiilS’flIilMEUP
Wtaalpac. Juta P— Hob. J. H.

AMAZINO BC0CES8 OF

VAOdlfT LOT ODimntB
Howdaa. attorney saaaral, in tea
Robita oablnat, told tba Royal CommUstaB teU awralag that ta March
Bo
popular
bra tea Tseant lot garha made aa arraaaamrat with WU-----daotag aehamt ta Ragtaa bacoma that
llaa Chambara. latrodaesd to him
by O. M. Newtoa aa rapraaeaUag tee „ j,
pwpoaad ta oparata a ao-

!!*,• '
^ -J <- W-M
TT»
eoaMarattom bat Im waa *®^*».^iKshama U tea ontcoma of a ooafar000 Which shoroy
______ _ __ ___ _

afterwards

ba y,, «i,cnUTa of tea Tscaat lot gara« commlttaa, and wUl ba outUnad

To Mr.
It U raid that Car. ar. two teoi.
told Mr. Tally Boyea teat ha bad aapprewad to«U at tea taqaata aadar
taraad to Stmpaoa.
ta Ragtaa thU year teas ta any prea«t know what aridance Tonkin irdera.
Mr. Howdra raid teara might ba rtoaa year ta tea elty'a hUtory, aad
mtabt 0w; teoosb ba had talked
a ‘'cartata Impropriety" aboat tea aa a reaalt U U aapeetad teat ragawith Toakta aboat tea plana after
and ha was prepared tabUa wUl ba plratltal ta the taU.
Bteibit t (the mU- had taatiftad at tba eoronar'a ta- to taka hU teara of tho
» WM placed before tee qaeat. ThU arldaaea ftraa at tea aald teat ho had aa tatarriaw with Under tba proposal white U btaag
adraacad by tea aiaaagar of a Urge
lary. ThaU aUaatiea waa not called taqalry waa baadad ta aa artdaac
T. C. NorrU. whom ba asked It tea pUat la the city, tha gardcaars will
to tea dUerawutey.
party wera bahiad Gbambara' pro- be aanred of s market tor aU tho
GaoaiiaOraic.
Askd why be bad not bronsht tea
potattoa. NorrU aald. aceordtag ta regeublaa they eaa raUa. Tha proQaorga
Crilg.
mtaar.
aald
ha
work
taeta batare tea lary. wtUaw aald
Mr. Bowdaa’a oridaaea. *Hbat a party
atatad teat tea plaaa ed at tea taco la the wtaa aa reb. ■a a party, didn't dUeam mattara ipemO. white U OB the oo-opon
Ooadltioaa wore qaita aonaal of teat ktad. bat eartata tadlrldanU baaU. U to adoM tha tataat aad nu>at
wMUd m mmm tata at tee aabaaTha klmaalf taalndad. had tea amttar ta cciaattSe method of eaaatag by
qmm toqairy.
Oaaaaqbeatly wit- sad taTOrmbU ta teat tlwa.
white a thoroughly araltary 'aad
batas rare of, by preof. of root and face ware partaetly dry.
(d teawoeidaBt, be did aot Tbara waa a imell. hut that tollowcl phambara mada with myaaU would high ctaM product may. he gaparaataad. ThU Wiu prercBt any glut oa
lacawary. The coroaar. he
ba aU rlghf*
tea market ta gram ataSa, aad may
c bat not from water.
Uaaslit. had aot kmowa of tba dUba ragardad as one of tha most
WltBMB saw BO aecaaslty
ta mada by tha
k li« Ite Bte la aa a
tar brtastas ap the fact to tea eorlat lot
Mr. Badga. ii
oaar’a Jury.
If noma one to tee
year.—Caaadiaa Maaldpal taaraal.
Ateaaa,
July
0.—tiaaaral
Llmaa
I bad aot polatad oat tea dler. tea eoronar'a Jary would tea aerract map thta had
•aaaatloB at tea taqaaat
not have kwowa aboat it at all.
Mr. fterta—Wbat did yoa tbtak aald teat ta lOlt aaaam
■atatad ta th» mtaa. Mr.
tbs eareaw'a fnry was tor?
im—TO ftad eat tba aitrUmtad thU ta a awamp aa tea
■arfsea. WUaaaa bowarar. tboagbt
a ksiMi tea baaw mt iJP
of tha Boathttald wwktacs aad
tm* t sa »jw tewi wmw aatB Jtef
maatloaad this to WUklaaaa.
TBa
U Sw tea haaaSl at tea haam «lu> raBtaad tar teat,
ta tea taaa.
to go tata tea
•wseser «•’■tewteae aaS rrtear. HU
Hla UHdtetp
UHOtete raM
aate ha
ba waa
*aa not wt- crate faottaga ware pta ta to ti

Mattara t.iO-S. creatag SJO-n

TONIGIHT

The Penis
of Paulijie
War Gazefe
Th* HM«le OsMd^w

OoiMdyFllnw

Spencer’s Store

MB

epwr bawr to mm- taom wBb tea aawrateloa <of

tatari at tba taaaaat by tea taa wbatear ha ha a fl
r. la taotlea to btanalf ba
w to dear tba
I ha at tM Mb lar as.

I ta ttaak

ThU ooaetadad the aoldaaoa. Adreraaa from aawaMl taUowad and
ill eoactada today whan Ua
lUmloa adjawaa
Mr. imam MarphT rraarrad tad*-

t tor tbaat H waa a fares. Tba
1 plaw of artdaaaa waa baU back,
ttaaaa IfeMSiat ba did not tbtak
Ottawa. July S— U a maaMraan ntal tm the aaaadry waa h»»
Vbrata. ta Maaeb. ISIS, tba earoaar'a dam Uaaad teU moratag by Baaator
jerr fawd a wardtot acataat tea ta- Loagbaad, aetlng mtatatar of milltta
h U atatad that tea sban
wUl abortiy Umm a atab
Uag forte tea amoaat mt ordars piM
ad ta Canada for tea i
of empty abalU aad of Sxad aauaaaltecta wmgSr
tioaa.
Canada. H U atatad. to eapabla at
not talked to Trakta or say aCletal
’ at tea compaay aa to tee mpprsaaloa taratag oat aaspty ahalU ta TOay
Urga aambare by taaaaa of tba orof the aaUcaea
gaaUaUoa
which baa bcaa aotabgta testa,
waatodklmta lUbad teroaga fbe oBorU of tba

w; will be closed all day tomor
row, Thursday, July 8th, In
- order to complete prepare
ationsforour

JULY SALE

teapoat ataa

I taam Faoa Oaa.1.

'W g*g

4mmm. Wtoaaa bad
t

r. tMittwatton ta Craat Brltata baa ihaagad
teara mi|(ht ha a ehaaca of a aix aad tec tadnstrUc of that eeaatry arc
tatarral before tea anqalry, la a paaltloa to tara oat ampty
teas aartag tea eamfaay eompaaaa- ■balU aa rapidly aa they eaa ba eoaTcrtad into Szad
«•».
WHaaaa aald ha was taformad by
teat tea taqaUy would ba made as aooa aa tea
There waa ao
empty abtfU and they do aot require
1 If Taakta and any more aaaptr abtiU at praaant
A round of fUed ammualttoa
wttaass had eoBM oat frankly aad aaglataad the dUerepaacy tha matter composad of four aula parte—atod
woald bara bara cUared ap tern Bbell, braaa eartridga ease, bruaa pri
mer aad ebarga of eordUa.
ra< than.
WUasMi aald ha had not the cor
rect puna at haed at tee Unto, aad FOR 8ALB—A gaamel tauatag beatta fact did aot know aoatc of team
nasL Apply “D" Fraa Fraat. Sfbk

i
a kaawtbsa .
I
ra Foal Ca. Fay bad
rase hi tea
era known at tea du
als. Mr. Nwwua. ke
not haoer etiiiar. Tharw
MJteteJtIm SOTOPOM
f, mm woaOd brtag tba two
■teas.
Hr. Nawtoa'a tba BasChfiald ptaa earns oat at tea
mqerat' Hr. Bodge cams to tec balp
at tec lawycn by potottag oot tec

FOR SAUt—A battb
ply Baton Baksry.
- to dapaad aattaitly aa tea
I oStataU far tea ptaas. baetsg to taka
LAUNCH WANTHB— WUl pay spot
- tbair word!
cash for tauaeb. lift ar orar. Mast
at teas ataam bat tease wtrqf Wltaara—Tea.
ba ta good ahaga and prtoa right
U ao piotaaZrpaMatebaaamtodbafoia
SOa LaidaMp—Tbara
LartahlFU. ■Ill II mil I~i - - — ,—•" tea matmr at Addraaa lattara to l|gM .U.

tumrnJBftmmiupmctmm mm.

(BobaBateL

|d-«

whioh starts

Friday Morning
July 9th >
ssssssssss

■ 1.

■.
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See the next issue of this papor tor
“TurtherTtarticnlars---- ^

I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

